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CORN HERE FROM THE EAST j Wholesalers Who

Local Grain Market is Invading the
Chicago Territory.

TAMERS MAKE MORE MONEY

Soh U Collin on ThU Market Con-tlnaa- llr

for Grain for Feeil

nnd Milling-- , Boosting
Ike rrl?" Here.

Omaha again Monday led the world ni
a corn market, receiving S3 carloads
against seventy-tw- o at Chicago, thirty-nin- e-

at St Louis and 169 at Kansas City.

In wheat recelpta It n ahead of Chi-

cago, the cara In there being twenty-- a

gamut fifty-seve- n here.
Tn Omaha corn was selling practically

at the same price aa In Kansas City and
St Louis, with prices but it couple of
cents behind Chicago on similar grades.

Tno corn that came to the Omalm
market did not stay long. A goodly por-

tion 'was sent south as soon as It went
through the elevators.

Aa previously noted, Omaha Is reach-

ing right Into Chicago territory and tak-Jo- g

corn. A large consignment como In

over the Northwestern from Dixon, 111,
ninety-eig- ht miles from Chicago and li
miles from Omaha. This Is the farthest
east and the nearest to Chicago thnt
Omaha has ever gone to get corn for its
market

Monday the Burlington, Rock Island.
Milwaukee and Illinois Central roads all
brought com to the Omaha market from
Illinois and Mississippi river points.

Railroad men assert ttat Omaha will
continue to be the corn market for all
Iowa and a largo portion of western Illi-

nois, co long aa tho grain continues to
move into the south and southwest,
where It Is fed and milled. They antic-
ipate that this Is likely to continue for
a long time, as the south Is growing rap-

idly and not being a corn raising ores,
farmers and plantation owners there will
haV to feed the cereal to a greater
extent la the future than In the past.

Grain men do not hesitate to say that
tha south must for all time ho the log-

ical market-fo- r the com coming to Omaha
and there Is no getting away from the
fact that grain grown all through this
aeclloa of the central west must move
Into the gulf states.

That the grain of the future must come
to this market Instead of going to Chi-

cago, grain men assert Is the logical
conclusion. To ship from Missouri river
points and then back haul Into the south
they say would simply pile up freight
charges and ultimately add to the price
that the feeders and manufacturers
would have to pay for 'the corn. With
the distance tariff In effect, aa it Is,
thlppera from central Iowa can send
their com to Omaha Instead of Chicago,
thus saving freight charges on a huul
of from 230 to M9 mites, thereby getting
just so much mora for their product.

Entertains Bobbers
Without Knowing

WhoJEhey Were
John C Barn', Charles W. itussell and

Fred Lawrie, who were bound over to tha
district eeurt on bends of 7u0 each for
breaking and entering the saloon of Frank
Sutler ai JW 8eth Kleveath street Sun-
day nlht wera entertained by w. A.
Bell, silent watchman of the Omaha Tent
and Awning company, after tho robbery
had takea place.

Hell, having met tha men earlier In
tha evftnlng, admitted them to the store
fer a ehat and, during the conversation,
one of the trio puHed a revolver, which
had been taken, fretn the saloon, and dis-
charged K to. sed whether K would work
Ball, thinking this a queer proceeding,
ordered them' from iha' nla nA unit nnH.
fHd tli police, who then arrested there. He inuurn was arrested, but the
firm to prosecute, so ho was re
leased.

McAuley Will Plead
Guilty to Charge

of Counterfeiting
W, Harry SlcAuley, alleged leader of

a van of bunknoto counterfeiters who
hav operated In various sections of tho
KtnMIe weal or the last three years an!

-- tm waa arrested at Oakland. Cel.. De
cember , as admitted his Identity nna,
aceeeaiftg' to federal authorities will
PteM suMty to a charge of passing coun-
terfeit mrt-e-

In c)wf et United States Detiuty Mar.
shall HVwtmw, McAuley has arrived In
tMtaii. and 'waa lodged In the county
Jair. He waa to have been tried at Hast-la- g.

bK he haa asked to have the case
traMfeiTcd here, promtrimr. It Is said,
that he" will plead guilty. Two of

former associates are serving
penitentiary sentences, one at Fort Leav-
enworth and the other at McNeil's Island,
tho Waahtngton state penitentiary.

Foster Pities Babyj
Eeleases Its Parents

William Troth and wife, alias Hattle
llerce. arrested by Officers Tsxanowskt
and Ilolden at Seventeenth and Daven
port streets, and charged at the station
with vagrancy, were arranged In pollco
court, where evidence submitted by the
arresting officers was to the effect that
the husband haa been "forcing his wlh
to walk the streets" and turn the moiwy
he made over to him.
When brodght In the woman declared

that her child was at home
atone. Matron Gibbons waa-sen- t to the
house at Seventeenth and Davenport
streets where the found the baby fast
asleep,

The child waa brough to the station
and after a aerlous talk with tho couple
they were released by Judge Foster on
nceount of the baby.

THREE HOMES R0IIED
DURING MONDAY NIGHT

V

Three refcfeerie. thought to have been
perpetrated by the same gang, have been
resorted to the police. All occurred Mon-
day night

Kin Keltic and MIm Marie Cog, 2033
llanwy street, reported that sneak
thlaves eatered their room and secured
twa paefcetbooks, one containing tS and
tlte atfcer X, and a locket.
u W. F. Olrild. mi Laird street, reports
that burglars entered the rear door of hU
hesaa aiad secured t worth of family
jwtry.

Mr. A. Welse, S3 Cuming street, re-
ports that entrance waa.gatned to her
tsonse with a skeleton key and a solitaire
iiiamwti Hag, valued at taken.

Sell at Retail Are
to Have Licenses

Saloonlsts In the wholesale business, but
who sell to retail trade over a bar. will
be compelled to take out the 21.000 license
required of retailers, under a resolution
passed by the city commission by a vote
of six to one. Mayor Dahtman voting In

the negative.
Tollco Commissioner Ryder. Introduced

tho resolution. The city commissioners
had met previously and discussed the ad,
vlsablltty of the action. Halt a dozen
liquor dealers will be affected.

"The old fire and pollco board never
enforced tho law, If there" IS any law
covering this situation," said Commis-

sioner KugeL "They allowed the matter
to drift along, and- - the city commission
hits felt that they should not bo required
to pay the license In the middle of tho
year."

Whether or not the' city commission had
failed to live up to tho law In the matter
was a question City Attorney John A
nine would not answer.

"I haven't Investigated?- don't want to
say," nine declared.

Commissioner Hydcr snld the matter
had probably been neglected, but after
tho first of the.-yea- r "barrel" houses
would . be treated ns they ought to be
under the taw, and that there would lift

between tho man University of Omaha. With him
a at retail pays only a Maynard, also from Coe

who I lege, to of tho finance of
caters to tha retail trade only.

Committees to Be
Named Soon for the

Big Charity Ball
Tne special committees' to assist tho

general commlttco of arrangements for
the charity ball, to bo held New Year's
night at the Auditorium, nre now
arranged and will be announced shortly.
Tho general committee now stands as
follows: Mrs. Clement Chose, Mrs.
Howard H. Ilaldrlge Mrs. Chailcs T.
Kountzc, Mr. Joseph Murker, Mr. Could

Mr. Gurdou W. Wattles, .Mr.
'Oeorgo H. Kelley. S

One of tho subcommittees will havo
entire charge of thn sate' of tickets,
through the various social clubs of the
city, and great caro will bo exercised In
their distribution. The tickets will be
$3 per couple.

Thoso In tries ted In promoting this af
fair do not wish the ball to be known us

"tango" ball, by any means. Only
those dances will be on the program that

been approved by the leading clubs
of the city, such as tho Castle walk, the
hesitation waltz and the onestep. The
muslo wilt bo tho. bright sort to which
these nre danced and which have made
them bo popular. There will bo two
orchestras Alternating through the even-
ing. Ono of theso will play tho milals
for tho special dunces hy Miss Sweet of
Chicago, who will open the bal.

Miss Mageo of tho City Mission, which
will be the beneficiary of tlijs entertain
ment, Is overjoyed lit tho prospect. She
says that the chance of having a fund

which she can draw to buy coal
and provisions for tho poor under her
charge will do a great deal to prevent
tho suffering thnt sho. expects thta win
ter, that, In fact, lias ''already begun
The mission now housing a doxen un
fortunate families.

Webster Donates
Strip of Land to
City for Carter Park

John R. "Webster, representing the
Omaha llrldgp and Terminal Railway
company, Ium donated n strip of land, 100

feet wide and n quarter of a mile long,
to Carter Lake park. This strip of land,
to which tho city had to secure
title, split the park in two, and when
Park Commissioner Hummel took up the
matter with Mr. Webster the land was
at once deeded to the city without charge.

WILL WARN STUDENTS
TO WATCH THEIR HEALTH

Pasting stickers Into nil school In
Dodge county, with rules for good health
printed thereon, Is the
service to be accomplished with the sate
of Ited Cross Christinas seals In that lo-

cality, according to Information receive)
front Fremont by Mrs. K. R. J, Kdholm,
executive secretary in the crusade, against
the white plague.

Much goods has been accomplished In
past years from school room Instruction
as to how to avoid consumption and other
contagious dlseares, and the Red Cross
seal money In Dodge county will be used
to further that kind of work during the
next year. The health rules to be pasted
Into school books consist chiefly of
"don'ta" In regard to possible contagion
through the mouth and nose.

Reduce Fat
,

Without Torture

aU

m

Fat people are suffering dally torture
and running dally risks in frantlo efforts
to reduce by the old heart-rendin- g, nerve,
racking methods, llow much better It
wouia d to accept in Knowledge and x
penenee or me inousanaa or nappy po- -

pie who reduced their overfat bodlrs.
found and kept allmncss through the now
famous Marmots. Prescription' Tablets.Nearly everyone knows of this simple,
harmUsa soeelfla far overfatness which
reduces at the rate of 10 ounces or motea day, lmvlng-- the bogy symmetrical, the
skin smooth, the complexion clear and
the bodily health perfect, without diet-
ing, exercise, dangerous experiments or
aclf-drnl- al of any kind. Visit your drug
gist today or send "So to the Marmola
Co.. Farmer Tiidg., Petrolt Mich., for a
nuantlty of these sure, safe, convenientlittle tablets. mMclinl In utirf vnii wull
on your way to the coveted goal slim-- "
UtM,
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jDR.STOOKEY QUITS BELLEVUE

Head of the Presbyterian College
'Announces His Intention.

SAYS REACHES HIS LIMIT

Would Tnrn Over TnsU la Some Our
Who 3lnr Carry It flnwnrd

anil Vntvarrt In a
lllnhrr I'lnnr.

Ur. 8. W. Stookey. president of llelle-u- e
college announced yesterday

after chapel to the faculty and student
body that ho will resign as the offlclat
head of tho school

Dr. Btookey gave as his reasons that
be believed that ho has now accom-
plished all that It Is possible for hfm to
achieve In the upbuilding of the school
and suggested that poms' other man of
morn energy could carry the Institution
to sill! a higher place than he can. lit
expressed appreciation for the assistance
given him by the faculty and the stu-

dents and promised to do all he could
towards helping them from the outside,
but wished to bo relle-e- d of the duty at-
tending the office of president

Dr. Stephen W. Stookey . came to
RellcVue from Cedar ttaplds, la., where
ho waa dean of the faculty of Coe col-

lege, one of thn prominent western Pres
byterian schools.

He putrid hero to be Dresldent of the
no discrimination who came
sells over bar and Dr. 'II. II.

license and the man have chargo

being

Diets,

have

from

Is

failed

books

I tho University of Omaha. It was at the
time the Uellevue board of trustees de
termined to work out tho destiny of the
college through a largo Protestant uni
versity In the city of Omaha, henco the
title University of Omaha

Difference Arise,
Hut not many months after tho coming

of Drs Stookey and Maynard, differences
of opinion arose as to the wisdom of the
university project and eventually a di
vision In tho board, which resulted In

tho 'return of most of the old board mem
bers, with Dr. Stookey, to the college
Idea. Dr- - Stookey and Dr. Maynard
parted. Dr. Stookey believing with the
Inte Henry T. Clarke, founder of c,

and others of the board, that the

EatNew Bread, Cabbage, Sausage,
"Rape's Diapepsin" Digest

Eat fear of Indigestion!
or a sour, gassy Stomach,
Heartburn or

too some foods you eat hit back taste
good, but work badly; ferment Into stub-

born lumps and cause a sick, sour, gassy
stomach? Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic
Jut this down: Pope's Diapepsin digests
everything, leaving nothing to sour and
upset you. No difference how 'badly your
stomach Is disordered, you get happy
relief In five minutes, but what pleases
you most Is that It atrengtheus and regu-
lates your stomach so you can eat your

Corner
14th and
Farnam

Hours!
8:80 A.M. to

8 P.M.
Sundays!
10 to 1.

college as a college had Us own dlttnrtlve
sphere of power and Influence, with a
bright future, and that they would con-

fine their efforts to that sphere.
The others, who had In good faith gone

Into the University of Omaha Idea, con-

tinued It, eventually electing Dr. Daniel
E. Jenkins, a dominant spirit In the
movement president. Dr. Maynard In
time left and returned to Coe college.

Uellevue, which had for years been
under the control and official support of

wait
8:30.

nv on
the Nebraska synod of the Presbyterian purchases. You will find articles of
church, a few years ago dissolved that ; all descriptions useful and sensible for;
synodlcal affiliation, leaving that specific j Christmas gifts, at lower prices than
field to Hastings college. But at the j anywhere in city, aa well as ready-la- st

synod, which waa held Omaha ar apparel for and women,
last October, Dr. Stookey and other We have made tho effort of our Uvea
Dellevue forces secured a partial restora- - j

'
to' for this sale that

tlon of tho synodlcal relation. The synod give the Novelty Company the repu- -
adopted a resolution commending the
work done at Dellevue and endorsing the
college to the college board of the church
In New York for Its consideration, but
did not commend Uellevue to the eame
degree of church support In the synod
as given to Hastings, neither did Dr.
Stookey and his associates at Uellevue
ask for such a concession.

While It has been known that President
Stookey's burden, particularly aa to
finances which Is true of western
colleges was heavy at Uellevue, no In-

timation has evidently spread widely
his Intention to resign.

TO DISPOSE
OF FEDERAL COURT DOCKET

In order that remaining cases on
thn United States district court docket
for this term may be disposed within
a few days, Judge Thbmas C. Munger
of Lincoln will hold court In the north

room, beglnlng Wednesday morn-
ing. Besides the Brantley case, which Is
being heart In the south court room be-fo- re

Judge Pago Morris of Duluth, only
a few clvl case remain. That of R. IS.

Uonlno against the Iowa-Nebras- Pub-
lic Service company will be the flrot
case to be heard by Judge Munger. The
plaintiff claims 120,000 for Injuries alleged
to have been sustained December 11, 131!,
when, as as stationary engineer, he waa
eniployed by the defendant company at
Missouri Valley, la.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Fish,
Will It All

without

Dyspepsia.

favorite foods without fear. Most rem-

edies give you relief sometimes they aro
slow, but not sure. Diapepsin Is quick,
positive and puts your stomach In a heal-

thy condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different aa soon as Pape's
Diapepsin comes In contact with the,
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, gases, no belch-

ing, no eructations of food,"

your head clears and you feel fine.
Put an end to stomach trouble by got-tln- g

a largo fifty-ce- nt case of Pape'a
Diapepsin from any drug storo. You to

In five minutes how needless It la

to suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia or
any stomach disorder. Advertisement.

McKENNEYS SAVE YOU

or Somnoforme for

Wilt Until TiwrsdiyMQminEit

8:30 and You Will Profit

Grotty By It,

If you until Thursday morning
nt when the NOVELTY COMPANY
commences their big sale, you will be
&hln (a mnn.v VOur holiday

the
In men

secure merchandise

many

of

the

of

court

no
undigested

tatlon of selling good, dependable mer-

chandise only at less than regular prices.
Tomorrow night a i paper will give you- -

the prices and It will pay you to watch
for It and read It and bo any
time after Thursday morning at 8:9).

THE NOVELTY CO.,
No. 16th St.

Winter is here
Is your office cold!
Do your papers blow !

Have your clerks co'lds?
Are your patrons dis-

gusted!

A revolving door
will make you comfortable

Let us show you. one
for sale at a bargain.

Superintendent
The Bee Building Co.

Room 103

Warft A--
S

6RIN&- -

Corner
14th and
Farnam
MONEY

JUST THINK A UOTD CROWN FOH $3.00 that you pay tho average dentist $0, $8 or $10 for.
Ilnckcil by McKcHisoy'a reputation ami "innk0 good" policy.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL OFFICES AND HAVE TEETH EXAMINED FREE

Crawis 2."" .ri $3.10 Silver Filliip Kfn.V.r.'? 50

Mil W.rk .0. Wigiir Platis i'lSJ. ..$5
Gas rainless KxiractiBgk

here

The MeKenney Dental Company
REMAULK DENTISTS

Corner 14th and Farnam, Over Union Pacific Ticket Office.

XSUtTs

Free

No
Lady

S
EHBLV Christmas Shopping Spells

By Giving Early Attention to Your Christmas Shopping

You will be better satisfied with
your purchases;

The clerks can wait on you more
satisfactorily;

The merchants will have thev sat-

isfaction of knowing their cus-

tomers are satisfied;

And we can serve you more satis-
factorily now than later, even
though we make special provis-
ions to handle the travel when
the Christmas rush is on..

Estimate.
Stadeats.

Attendants.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Company

Practical
Gifts

Attractively
Priced

1
Omaha's
Greatest
Toylahd

Have You Thought of a
Gift of Furs for Milady

raw fully

rsssgsn

Fine Furs
Notable for

Their Rich-

ness Style

sale of fun from Bonis & Co., Now York. Cash
secured these beautiful garments-a- t tremendous
discounts, and wo 're going give our custo-
mers the entire benefit.

ri2-lu- Satin Skin nun-Ula- n

Pony Coats, made to
sell to $C9, at..S35.00
Long Near'Seal Coat
made to sell at $6&.00
choice, at 339.00

Finn

48-in- ch Marmot Coats, nlnde
now , ,

Hudson Seal Coats, made soil
now
Jap Mink 8ots, $40.00 values -
now . . ., $22
Australian Mar'.en Sets
black brown, 'made
sell to $22.1)0, sale now

t S12.50
Sable Fox Fur Sets. $30.00
values, choice. . . -- 817.50
Brook Mink Sets, $25.00
value, choice S13.75
Genuine Beaver Seta, worth
$05, choice $35.00
Leopard Cat Sets, worth $18

choice ....... .10.00
Many Other Bnnps Fine

Furs Tim weeK.

Crags. Toilet Goods Drug Sundries Specials
00c rcnutne California Syrup of

for

to
at

to
at

at

or to
on

in

35o
10c-BlJs- box CitBuurcts; nlo price, ,6o
80o Blze I'Qbeco Toolli i'asie; enio

price ,....... ,35o
2$c quality Tooth Urushcs. go lit,

cuoli ...,....,...,.. 10o
SBo Peroxide or i'ond's Extract face

cream for - .'",15
60c Bllllinnn's freckle cream for. SBc
H.oQ bottlo or Oriental cream for. 890
COo Cantlirox llatr Slinmpoo

for 8o
One pound pure Imported Castile

Hoap for .ISO
60c size Java Jllcc or I'ozxnnl's fuce

powder for . . .3So
One dolUr bottle pure Hydrogen Pe-

roxide for 30o
10c Palm Olive soap, special, per

bar .Bo

in

bis?

$200,

4th

$2.00
$1.50

$5,00
$3.00 Boys'
$1.60 Teddy .-

-

$3.00
Loaded

$2.60 Loaded SI 49

Or lift List

X.astlBff 01fts
we begin the rfroiteat

. of pictures ever known In
' Omaha or vicinity, at. ....91.00
Various size and shapes in V

subjects. In eluding" rural
scenes, landscapes, autumn scene,
copies of masters, heads,
prints, flno pictures, etc.,
variety to satisfy any taste.
The frames are new,
Clrcassioit walnut finished framsi,
heavy gilt frames or without
burnishes, antique frames,
mahogany finish frames In
the framing alone Is worth more
than the Price we ak for the en-

tire picture In this 91.00

wa wit ran iioi coit or t.ttt
IXQ, BUT THE XXBX PXXC8X8

ABE FATZBO W save the
people of Omaha 39 to 50
on fconsekeepltur expanses.

20 lbs. best .91.00
48-l- b. sack beat high grade Diamond

JI flour, nothlmr for Xnias
pies and cakes, per

1.10
10 lbs best .While or Yellow comment

for "
8 lbs. best rolled breakfast oatmeal
tor ss

4 lbs. Fancy Japan nice, 10c quality,
for r 850

The Domestlo Macaroni, Ver- -

mllelll or per
Tall cans Alaska salmon leo

b. cans fancy Sugar corn
for .7ie

2- -lb. can Karly pea loo
3- - lb. Golden Pumpkin or Hominy

for ....... .Ho
The Hand Picked Navy beans

pound .....6a
Breakfast Cocoa, Jb...aOo

The bet Tea Slftinjs. lb lOo
Golden Santos coffee, lb aOo
SBZBB riURI TO TOVB ZXaJI

rusBixcw: abb
Fancy cleaned' currants, lb 1

Fancy 3 pudding raisins, per
pound Bo

Fancy Seedless Ralalns
per pound .8l4o

Fancy California peaches, per
pound 7 lie

Fancy prlcots, pr
17io

I av 7 cii ! MC per

All

of

on
4th

guaran- -

aro what we
offer .you in our

e d n e s d ny

to

sUe

bUo

4 ch French Sable
Coney Coats, $30.00 val-
ues, at S15.00
Hrook Mink Coats, splen
did value At regular price

$1()0, on sale, $69.00
$75.00, Jl'M

WW
t,gJm

(

II

at

af

ani
1.00 Mis. Potter's Stain, for, 7So

SOo oUiif-- e Wh(te Koso ot1 liocufit filos-bo- m

perfume, ppr, ounce.., .... ,H
Il.tS Genuine ideal brushed

double bristle, for ..

atllltary Brush fta, at
to :.r..,.6flQ

Fancy pacUago at from 2ta
to , 810.00

Pearl Handle Manicure at
JI.Q0 to $19.00

AZ.I. XVBBEB OOODB GREATLY
REDUCED IN 7BIOB.

$1.00 SyrliiRe anil bottle
combined, guarantied for 6 year.
for

$3.00 and $2.00 Syringes
for ,

Hot Water Bottles go nt. ,1.00
$1.00 value in fountain

syringes for 394

Toys and Dolls of Every Kind
TOYLAND

Sailtrv Glaus' principal jTwjX'ohpUstf
"Buy early Vliilo slocks arc

mo8t conapjote.' You'll find it greatly
preferable.

SPECIALS
Kta Body 'Uou?..4'locheffiair.;.9g
full Jointed Doll 24 inches
Character Dolls.'at.., 's?8f$2.50 Character Dolls.'at, . tkfW.S
Toy Automobiles, at .8398Coasters'?, 'i .'..sfifl'Ss

BeaifcJJ JMMSi
$4.50'. Eloctric Trains.-:.- - :ii3?0

Loaded WaRdus.".'..:
$4.50 Wagons'.--. :V.?l2t75

Wagons..

Your
Include Pictures

Practical,
Wednesday

salo

old
religious

handsome,

with
gilt

fact,

aale;

YOU
from

finer
puddings,
sack

best
Spaghetti, pk..?Hc

Sweet

Juno
can

best
Herabey's

tram oakxs.
crown

California

Mulr

Moor Park
pound

Floor

toed,

W

1

sell

19.00

llalr

Hair
..G9o

Hair from
J1.60

perfumes,

sets, front

Wellington

99.00
Combination

......91.80
$2.00

floor.

FOR WEDNESDAY
i.50 talkftf

BMBUfal,

SpcialiyVAttr4f)tiv(
Bargains In Dotffestics
Itobeland. fleece for batli, robes

and kimonos. 25c value. . .,15vCotton Chillies, good patterns, 6c
values ,. 4UoOuting Flannel. BOod .weight,light or dark colors, in. Amos-kea- g,

12Vio values. ...... ...loo '
Flannelettes, good 'patterns, joo

.values ...7lioPattern Table Cloths. 2 yards
lone ll.iS value .9So

Turkey lied TabloCloth, Sxl. r.z5
values ... $1.00Olnghama for aprons, 7c values, Eo

Dress Ginghams, good patterns,
12Hc values ,.100Light and Park Percales, 30 In-
ches wide, 13J4c values lOo

Tioga, 72x99, made sheets, . file
value ,i8o

Rtii hyta's Bit Xmis firociry Specials

Orannlated8uir.

...$47.50

pkg. ..90q
Seeded Raisins, per pkg... 18Hb, 10a
The best candled orange, lemon dr

citron peel, per pound ........ 30o
The Beat Xlxed Xtw Xnts, lVM 15oHighland Navel oranges. The pride

of California, per do., lOo, 16c, 30o.
86o and ,30o

The best, strictly fresh country eggs.
per.doren ase

The best No. 1 storage eggs, dor-- SSopound ,.20ouney Cooking Figs, per pound, looIted Jacket Pine Appel Cider, gal'. 25clancy Italian Black Pruns. per
pound j5o and l2MoThe. best Condensed Mince Meat.pkg 8ioBUgaland Wavel Orange Sale

The finest of the season, dozen. , ..10c
wvsMBia u nwi surest or'Omaha for tae Veople,

IS lbs. best Ohio Potatoes to the peck
for .....23cFancy Holland Seed Cabbage, lb...SHeFresh Beets, Carrots. Turnlps. Shallotsor Radishes, bunch so

Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes. 3 lbs. 10c
2 stalks fresh Celery .....Co
2 heads-fres- h Leaf Lettuce... Be
2 bunches fres!) Hothouse Radishes Bo

Fancy Cooking Apples, peck". .Me
3 large Soup ........... .lao

y Red or TellowOnlons, lb. aioj'lincy imporiec lb.. W
Highland and Naval Oranges, per

uozeu ... .aoo, aec ana 9ee
IT TDV U A VI-IE-? fcJ9

Our

Bunches

FAYS 3 r IKill IT
PAYS


